Qui habitat in adiutório Altíssimi, in pro-tectione Dei caeli commorabitur. 

Dicet Dominus:

Suscéptor meus, et refúgium meum, Deus meus: sperabo in eum. 

Quóniam ipsa liberavit me de læqueo venántium, et a verbo áspe-ro.

Scápulis suis ob-umbrábit tibi,
sub pennis eius sperabis. \( \text{v}^5 \) Scuto

circumdata bit te veritas eius: non
timabis a timore nocturno. \( \text{v}^6 \) A sa-
gitta volante per diem, a negoti-
o perambulante in tenebris,
a ruina et daemonio meridi-
no. \( \text{v}^7 \) Cadent a late-
re tuo mille, et decem
milia a dextris tus is:
ti-bi au- tem non appro-pinquá- bit.  

Quó-
ni- am Ange- lis su- is mandá- vit de te, ut 
custó-di- ant te in ómni-bus vi- is tu- is.  In 
má-ni- bus por- tá- bunt te, ne unquam of-
fén-das ad lá- pi-dem pe- dem tu- um.

Su- per áspi- dem et ba- si- lí- scum am- 

bu-lá- 

bis, et concul-cá- 

bis 

le- ó- 
nem et dra- có- 

nem.

Quó- ni- am in me spe- rá-

vit, li- be-rábo
eum: prô-tegam eum, quô-ni-am
cognó-vit nomen me-um. Ἡ. In-vo-cá-bit me, et
e-go exáudi-am e-um: cum ipso
sum in tri- bu-la-ti-ó-ne. Ἡ. E-rí-pi-am
e-um, et glo-ri-fi-cábo e-um:
longi-tú-di-ne di- é-rum ad-implébo e-
um, et osténdam il-li sa-lu-tá-re
me-um.
Translation
1 He who abides in the shelter of the Most High, shall remain under the protection of the Lord of Heaven. 2 He shall say to the Lord: "You are my protector and my refuge;" my God, in whom I trust. 3 For he has set me free from the snare of the fowler, and from cutting words. 4 He will conceal you with his pinions, and under his wings you will find refuge. 5 His faithfulness will shield you as with a buckler, you will not suffer the terrors of the night: 6 You shall fear neither the arrow that flies by day, nor the conspiracy that stalks in the darkness, nor destruction, nor the demon of noonday. 7 A thousand will fall at your side, and ten thousand at your right, but you shall remain unharmed. 8 For to his Angels he has given a commandment concerning you, to keep you in all your ways. 9 In their hands they will bear you up, lest you dash your foot against a stone. 10 On the asp and the basilisk you will tread and trample the lion and the dragon. 11 Because he has put his hope in me I will deliver him; I will protect him, because he knows my name. 12 He shall call out to me, and I shall answer him: I am with him in tribulation. 13 I will rescue him and honour him; with long days will I satisfy him; and I shall let him see my saving power.